
' 1 HE DAILY BEE..-

Wednesday

.

. Morning , Dec. 8-

.BREVITIES.

.

.

Paterson Bells coaL '
- forvtntdcomfortt in caps , robes , car-

mttfft

-
, mvStTS9otoFredtricVt.

" Dolls , at the S9c store-

.SeePoIack's

.

advertisement.

' P rter is running the Omaha Terry.-

LuMnYbulk

.

perfume at Kuhn's only

Bocts and albums , at the 93c store.

Choice meats , Essen's Fulton Market.

Largo variety of cltst protectors at-

Kuhn'fl

WMpple.MdEIlaa & Co. , the Jewe-

lon

-

Block. °2G-tf
, Crtlghton

- BHSC IN THE WOULD Bwar-

CJlove fitting Pattern * at Bushman's. tf

Before buying ycmr hats , caps and

un , call at C. B. De Great & Co.'s. 20-tf

Swiss Cheese , -wholesale and retail , it-

Caamenzind & Meyer's , 207eaet 13th St ,

Daily *mvals of beautiful Holioay

Goods , ot Saxe's , cor. ISth and Farnharo.

Lots , Farms , House * and Lands. Look

over Bemis' nnw column of bargains on 1st

The old and reliable Pioneer Drug

toreof Omaha hag the finest assortment

f i rich holidAy goods ever brought to the-

y, and invite everybody to call eaily-

aud see them.
Billy McKee , -who has been running

the St. Elmo during Manager Nugent-

alsencc- at his Council Bluffs theatre

has been ixrrest'd for embezzling two nights

receipts of the St. Elmo.

For lands , Lots , Houses and Farms ,

Uok over BemU' new column on first page.

Nine baggage robbers , who have been

operating along the line of the Kansas
City , St. Joe and Council Bluffs railroad ,

been arrested, charged with plunder-

ing

¬

trunks , valises nnd boxes of merchan-

dise.

¬

. Their operations have been con'-

lucted during five years , and it was only

when detectives vrere puton the track that
hey were apprehended . Their names r.re-

John Cla'k and Frank Baxter , of Council

fluffs ; John Very and Charles llansler ,

J-ftggagcmen on the road ; Charles Pas.-

iaL

-

. George Johnson and Wm. Heaton-

if

,

- Kansas City ; John Murray , of Den-

ser

¬

, and Gerga Smith , of Lafayette ,

ludiaoa.

The growth of the Younj Men's
r'l ristian A BOclatioa in onr city during
Mie past j car, has been very encouraging
* , > if s members and friends. The necessity

.f a good library has been very nm h felt ,

a d the committee in charge of this im-

portant

¬

factor have arranged for a "Book-
Keccptfon ," to take place on Tuesda-

cning( next , the price of admission to
those attending , wi'l' be one volume , such

is you would place in yonr library. Bo jlcs-

4if auykind ta'culated to elevaft , instruct ,

-tisQ moralize will be thankfully received.

The entertainment committtee have pre-

wed a programme for the occasion , and v-

ud time y be expected by all who at-

Pnrah

-

Killnerand Michael Boukal were
; raigned bef re Judge Hawes Tuesday

ii the charge of adultery , preferred by-

Mr.. Killner. It appears that shortly nf-

t
-

r MM. Killner met Boukal at Bohemian
liill Borne nine months ago , she abandonee-
ii r husband nnd little boy and lived with
.1 frieivl named MJS. Jcuke , who testified
Ih ..: Uoukal wia in the habit of Hitting on-

Mrb. . Killner'ftlap and hngging and kissing
' r with great effusion. Mrs. Killner
wore that though Boukal visited her
oe'iutmtly nothing improper had passed

1 ctween them , while Boukal bashfully tes-

tified
¬

that Mr * . Kellner hugged and kisuc-
ci m a Rood deal , but he : lways declined t-

ciprocate. . Amid connidernble laughter
Judge Haives look Boukal'g own recog-
u

-
zaiico to upbear before the grand jury ,

a i j the parties ware discharged husbani
wife going off together-

.JOST

.

OPENED.-
A

.
rich and boiutlful assortment ol-

Ik lined Russia leather goods , con-

s
-

sting of jewel caskets , ladies' and
_; inlB ioilot cases , writing desks , odcr-
wses , handkerchief and glove boxes ,
la lie*' fancy work bores , etc. Ith &
McMahon , druggists , 1321 Farnham-
ntreot ?

AT HIOKMAN'S , New 2 phyr.

Will receive a car load of the Han-
nibal

¬

Exgle Mills Flour tomorrow.-
Uuy

.
a sack for CHRISTMAS. It is

the whitest and sweetest flour in tie
market. Only S3 60 per 100'pounds

WILLIS M. YATES.

Now Stock
of GenlV &nd Ladies'

*
BUPPEES

Just received at-

H , DOHLE & Co.'s ,
Central Block.

THE LATEST THING PRODUCED
Solid Rold and silver mounted toile

pet at Ish & McMahon's-

The Laap Year party given by some
of our young ladies of this city vil
take place at Armory Hall , Poppleton
block , to-morrow evening.

Meals at all hours at Tizzard'a. tt-

Genla',
Boya' ,

Misses'

and Children's
OVERSHOES !

At H. DOBXE & Co.'s,
Central Block-

.In

.

order to close out my stock of-

.fall and -winter goods I will make
suits and orercoats cheaper than ever
before.

Suits -worth 25.00 for 20.00
Suite worth §30.00 for 25.00
Suite worth 35.00 for 30.00

There is no humbug in thia ; call
nnd see for .

yourselves.M.
RYTINSKI,

219-12ih &. bet-Farn. and Doug.-

J.

.

. L NICHOL & CO. ,

The grocers , -will sell you rnoro
groceries for (en doll ri than any
ether house in Omaha.

- SUGAR-
S.SlO

.

fcs. Standard A for 100.
I for 100.
for LOO.

, > AJ
Selects , 35 cents.- .

Standard. 0-

rodinrayjkiJo

cents , '
cents ; .

%| t oil i5SJtest,25 cenIs.per-

An

gftlon.

immense assortment of ailk and
Russia leather , celluloid sets for la-

dies
¬

and gents , just opened at Ish &

JlcJIahon's.

CITY GOOTOIL.

The Monthly Report for the
Month Just Ended.-

Mr.

.

. J. Sterling Morton Takes a
Big Contract.

The Ladies' Relief Society
Present a Petition.-

At

.

the regular meeting of the city

council there were present Mesere-

.Jlackmore

.

, Hornberger , KaufFmann ,
jibagbRoddis andPresident Boyd.

The minutes of the preceding meet-

ng

-

ivere read and approved ,

PETITIONS AND COJI3IUNICATIONB.

From the city engineer Reporting
he completion of grading on Four-

eenth

-

, between Dodge and Burt

treets , at a coat of 2.399 10. Filed-

.F

.

om Judge Stenberg Reporting
payment to the city treasurer of fines

collccfed, while acting as police judge ,

amounting to §4.0 Referred to the
committee on police.

From the city engineer Reporting
sidewalk not yet repaired. Referred

to the committee on sidewalks and
D ridges.

From Herman Lelss Offering to-

urade South Locust street at his own
expense , as he wiehes to make it a
thoroughfare for Carrying brick to and
froiu Ilia brick yard , and asking per-

mission
¬

to do so. Referred to the
committee on streets and grades with
power to act.

From Gilbert C. Mbnell in regard
to the settlement of certain claims for
damages due him , and grade and gut-
ter

¬

tax due the city. Referred to the
committee on claims with Councilman
Jones to compromise if they saw fit.

From D. Van Etten In regard te-

a change ot the established grade of-

Harney street , between Eighteenth
and Convent streets. Referred to the
committee on streets and grades.

From Conrad Leisgo and others
Praying that the resolution passed re-

quiring
¬

property holders on South
Tenth street to lay sixteen feet
sidewalks hi front of their respec-
tive

¬

lots , he rescinded. Granted.
From (he city physician Report-

ng
-

births and deaths for the month of
November , 1880 :

Deaths reported , 39 ; First ward , 8 ;
Second ward , 14 ; Third ward , 2 ;

Fourth wsrd , 3 ; Fifth ward , G ; Sixth
ward , 3 ; hospital , 2 ; not reported , 1.
Males , 25 ; temales , 13 ; white, 39.

Births , 56 ; males 30 ; females , 2G ;
white , 54 ; colored , 2 ; still-born , 3 ;
twins , ono pair, both females.

The report WAS Gled.
From C. T. Taylor In regard to

deed for lot 2 , block 3G2 , purchased
of the city. Referred to the commit-
tee

¬

on public proparty and improve ¬

ments.

RESOLUTIONS-

.By
.

Mr. Boyd That on and after the
12th inst. the force now employed
by the city bo discharged. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Hornbergcr Instructing
the mayor to contract with Uoo. Pat-
terson

¬

for hard coal aa per bid , §11. TO

par ton. Adopted.-
By

.

Messrs. Roidis and Kaufmann-
To rescind the resolution passed

November 23d , requesting the con-
struction

¬

of sidewalks on South Tenth
street.-

By
.
Mr. Hornberger To purchase

ono dozen rubber coats and six pair of
rubber shoes for the fire department.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Mr. Knulmann Requpsting
the president to appoint a special com-
mittee

¬

of three to inspect the curbing
and guttering on Farnham street , ba-
tween

-

Fifteenth and Eighteenth , and
report at the next meeting. The city
nngineer was added to the committee
and the resolution adopted.

The president appDlnted Messrs-
.Kaufminn.

.
. Daily and Labagh.-

By
.

Mr. Daily Instructing the city
treasurer to transfer 847G from the
special cash fund to the sewer fund
of sewer district No. 1 , to take up
certain warrants held by Hugh Mur-
phy

¬

and H. Hogan , and to transfer
the saraa amount back when collec-
tions

¬
are road Referred to commit-

tee
¬

on judiciary.-
By

.
Mr. Kaufman To put the city

force it work on Leavenworth and.
Ninth streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Blackmore Ordering side-
walks

¬

in front of lots 3 and 7, block
93. Adopted.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES-

.On
.

jcdiciary Submitting opinion
of he city attorney that the council
hsd no right to remit the tax com-
plained

¬

of by S. Blumio. Filed.-
On

.
claims Recommending the re-

mission
¬

of taxes on south one-third ,
lot 4 , block BG , Omaha , nsed by the
Christian church-for church purposes.-
Adopted.

.
.

On streets and grade : Relative to
certain clauses inserted in contracts
between the city1 and parties doing
grading , eta , and recommended that
no contract be hereafter approved ,
unless it shall contain said provision ?.
Adopted.-

On
.

streets and grades That the
city is not at present prepared to in-
cur

¬

the expense of establishing grades
and building sewers about court house
quare , so suggested by the commis-

sioners
¬

that the matter may receive
further consideration when the grad-
ing

-
to bo done by the commissioners

shall be completed. Adopted.
ORDINANCES FIRST HEADING.

The appropriation ordinance for the
payment of liabilities incurred by the
city during the month of November,
amounting to § 0325.33 , was read and
passed under a suspension of the
rules.A

.

special ordinance levying a tax
for the purpose of paying for the grad-
ing

-

of Fourteenth street from Dodge
to Burt street was taken up anc*

pass-
ed

¬

udcr a* suspension of the rules.-
A

.

special ordinance appropriating
money to piy Patrick Welsh for the
grading of Fourteenth street from
Dodga to Burt street was passed.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

The following resolution was intro-
duced

¬

by Mr. Kaufmann :
WHEREAS , In the early daya of the

territory of Nebraska , the city of
Omaha expended about $52,000 for
the purpose of completing the capitol
building ; and ,

WHEREAS, JIark W. Izard , as gov-
ernor

¬

and agent, promised that the
government -would repay the cost ;
that on the promise of Izard , the'city-
of Omaha expended said sum , and has
cover been repud , and

WHEREAS, J. Sterling Morton
makes the following proposition , to-
wlt

-
: That ho will prosecute the claim

and pay all expenses , the city of Omaha
to be at no expense whatever , the
city of Omaha to give taid Morton
one-half of all moneys collected ;
therefore

Resolved , That a contract be made
with said J. Sterling Morton on the
above terms , and the mayor is hereby
Authorized to sign said contract on be-
half..of.

-
Uiajaty.-

A
.

petition was. presented to the
coiincil1y7Mff.riYallace: and Mrs. S.-

EL
.

H. Clark , representing the Ladies
Relief society , and present In person ,
which prayed the council "to set
apart a tract of land , suitably located ,
to be .used as a site for building a per-
manent

¬

'Home * that shall be guaran¬

free from taxation and dsvoted
strictly to the charitable purposes of
this society, -whose sole object has
been and still is to 'feed the hungry
and clothe the naked' of our popula-

tion
¬

, independently of all political or
sectarian considerations.vlt is pro-

posed

¬

to enlarge the work of this so-

ciety

¬

, embracing aa Industrial
school and a Home for the Friend ¬

less.The petition [was signed by Mrs.
Wallace , Mrs. Z. B. Knight , Mrs. H.-

M.

.

. Budd , Mrs. 8 H. H. Clark and
Mrs. The* . L. KimbalL

The petition was referred to the
committee on public property and
improvements , to report at the next
meeting.-

On
.

motion the council adjourned
for two weeks-

.MONDAY

.

NIGHT'S PIEE.

Further Particulars of the Big
Blaze.

ORIGIN OF THE FIRE.

The cause of the fire Is unknown ,
but it is supposed to hive originated
from the bursting of the large hard
coal stove , which was located directly
beneath the stair-way , from which
point the flames were first observed
proceeding. Thin is the only cause
known to which the fire may be as-

cribsdi
-

Oetails Learnel Yeaterday2 5J-

At three o'clock the mayor sent a
messenger to the U P. headquarters
to have a locomotive in rordiness to
send to Council Bluffs if needed. At
four o'clock he telegraphed to the
mayor and chief engineer at theBluffj

for one engine and alt4he hose they
could "bring. At that time it was
thought the water in the cisterns In

the vicinity of the fire would give out
and the proposition of Mayor Chase

and Chief Galiigan was to couple hoeo-

to the river and get a water supply in
that way, if necessary. At half past
five o'clock the chief engineer of the
Bluffs came over with plenty cf hose

and an engine.
The buildings occupied by Sam

Burns and Collins belonged to John
D. Creigbtoij , that of ller'a [to M.-

W.

.

. Konnard , and Frank Ramge's to-

Mrs. . Mary Paxlon. Insurancen
buildings and stock so far as can bo
known are as follows :

Risdon'a Agency-Firemen's Friend ,
$3,000 on Her & Co. ; Girard , $2,000-

on stock of Samuel Burns , and $1,000-

on fixtures in the Westchester.-
H.

.

. W. Yates' Agency Conn. Fire
§3,000 en Her & Co , $5,000 on the
ctocfe of Collins ; WilUamsburg City,
§5,000 same ; Trader's , Chicago ,

$4,800 ; Conn. Fire , $2,500 ; Mer-

chants
¬

, of St. Joe , $2COO-

.Coutant'a
.

Agency Home of N. Y. ,
on Her & Co. , furniture , tools , sten-

cils
¬

, etc. , $2,500 ; same Co.-, stock
83,000 ; same Co. , G. H. & J. Si
Collins , $2,500 ; Insurance Co. of N-

.A.Her
.

& Co. , stock , $1,000 ; same
Co. on Mary J. Paxton's building ,

4000.
' Liverpool , lundon and Globe Her
& Go.'a stock , 2000.

Franklin , of Philadelphia Ramge's
atock , 2500.

Underwriters' agency Mary J.
Paxton , building , $4,000.-

Mr.
.

. Ooutant has some on Burns and
some on S.'P. Morse & Co. , on which
there is not a preat loss.

Murphy & Livett North British ;

81,500 on Kenn ds building , Her &
Co. , and Samuel Burns ; Queen ,

$5,500 on P. Wndhoim , and Her &
Co. , Star of New York , $2,500 , P.-

Windheim.
.

.

Frank Ramga has $9,000 in tha
Manhattan of America ;

Other patVtea wi-1 lose small
amounts. Ish & McMahon's store
presented a lively scene all night , the
force of men employed there first
packing and removing the goods and
then returning and re-arranging them
under the leadership of "Little-
Mac. . " 'The Morse stock has
been returned to its place.
Max Meyer & Co. are back in their
old quarters in a demoralized condi-
tlon. . Rimge ditto. The firemen are
still playinp on the ruins and doing ef-

fdctive
-

wdrk , aft they did all night last
night.

The police are to be commended for
their hard work and excellent protec-

tion
¬

of valuable proparty. Only one
man was arrested laet night for steal-

ing , although two others are spottec
this afternoon and have been sent for-

.ATHICKMAN'S

.

, New Zephyr.

GREAT RIBBON SALE !

AT KURTZ'S-

.AT

.

KrJRiz's.-

AT
.

KURTZ'-

S.Kurtz's

.

Store , Crelghton Block , t-t

The finest lot of NEW YEAR
CARDS at F. C. Festner & Sons
corner 12th and Farnham streets , up-

lairs. .

Warm Hoods at Kurtz's. tt-
A Card of TJmnks.

The sincere thanks of our firm are
tendered to the gallant firemen c
Omaha , and thb friends who aided us-

in our effort to save goods from
destruction by fire Tuesday eight.

MAX MEYER & BROS' .

ONE HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS

TO RENT
AT KURTZ. tt-

TO TilE PUBLIC-

.I

.

would respectfully call the atten-

tion
¬

of the citizens of Omaha and vi-

cinity
¬

to the fact that Lhave on hand
'the largest and best selected stock of
boots and shoes in the city , which I
offer at the lowest possible cash figures
and warrant every pair sold. I have a
line of gents' sewed booti and shoes
which are much lower than ever be-

fore
¬

; also a lot of misses' and ladies'
shoes and slippers , which will be sold
equally low, and the best and cheap-

est
¬

artics in the west.
This is business and no humbug.

Call and examine for yourselves.
PHILLIP LANG ,

1318 Farnham street-

.It

.

pays to trade al Kurtz's. t-t

Willis IT. Yates has just bought two
car loads of floar by telegraph , which
is one of the largest purchases ever
made by any retailer in the city.

BOAKD OF EDUCATION ,

A Large Amount of Business
Transacted attheirLast-

Meeting. .

The Cass Street School Un-

satisfactory.
¬

.

The r gular monthly meeting of

the board of education was heldTuesday
evening , and was attended by Messrs.
Bloom , Connoyer , Gibson , Kennedy ,
McConnell , Staley, Woodworth and
Mr. President.

The minutes of the preceding meet-

Ing

-

were read and approved.
The committee on claims reported ,

recommending the payment of cer-

tain
¬

claims , including teachers' and
janitora' pay-rolls , salary of clerk ,

etc. , amounting to $4,699.80.-

On

.

motnn of Mr. Oonnoycr the re-

port
-

was adopted and the secretary
and treasurer authorized to draw the
proper warrants.

The special building committee on
Cast Street School Houeo reported es-

timate
¬

of work done , deducting 15
per cent , 1204.97 , and recommsnded
payment of aamn. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Staley offered a resolution
authorizing the presldept , anc secre-
tary

¬

to drar a warrant in favor of the
Fourth National Bank, of New York,
for $5,010 , the amount of interest
due.on the $100,000 bonds January
1st. Adopted-

.He
.

slao introduced a resolution in-

structing
¬

the superintendent to ascer-
ain and report to the board the names

of all pupils attending the public
schools from outside districts , with
the number of the district. Adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Connoyer To admit all
school children to the school rooms
immediately upon their arrival on the
grounds , from the first Monday in No-

vember
¬

to the first Monday in March.-
Adopted.

.
.

By Mr. Connoyer To appoint a
special committee to investigate tha
working of the new school books
adopted by the board in opposition to
the wishes of the superintendent.

The superintendent , being present ,
said he thought they were going to
work well although they had not
tested them Ion-; enough yet to be
able to tell. He explained that his
opposition to the new books was to
prevent any agitation of matters
which were not of interest to the out-
side

¬

world , bringing about a discos-
sion

-

by the public press and conse-
quent

¬

weakening of confidenca in the
teachers and board and making many
dissatisGed. He thought it was not a,

subject for newspaper 'discussion and
that such discussion was harmful to
the interests of the schools.-

Messrs.
.

. Kennedy , Bloom , Connoyer
and Staley spoke upon the resolution ,
which was on motion of Mr. Bloom
indefinitely laid over-

.By
.

Mr. Staley, instructing the sec-
retary to advertise For Bids for the sale
of the old CasS street school house and
report the same to the board at the
next regular meeting , the board re-
serving

¬

the right to reject any and all
bids.Mr.

. Kennedy eald the b'dard was
hard pressed for school room and he
thought it was not well to be too hasty
in advertising for proposals. He
thought it might bo moved some-
where and used to advantage.-

Mr.
.

. Bloom favored selling it if a
fair price could be obtained.-

Mr.
.

. Staley said the object of the
resolution was to ascertain whether it
would pay to give the price demanded
by house movers , $400 , , or not and
that could be ascertained by obtaining
the bids. The building was worth , in
his opinion , 1200. 'The re-solution
was adopted.-

BF
.

Ir. Bloom : x
Resolved , That it is the sense of

this board that the law governing the
subject of the "Board of Examiners"
for the school district of OuiabtV
should be eb attended as to provide
for five examiners instead of three.

Second That no compensation
should bo allowed to the members
composing said board of examiners.-

Resolved
.

, That the Douglas county
delegati n u h 1c slaturo are here-
by

¬

requentud tn in reduce aforesaid
amendments to the law as now in
force , and labor for the passage of the
same. . ,

. . A letter was road from Hon. W. J.-

Broatch
.

asking the board to ascertain
what new legislation is needed and
tendering his services to secure the
same-

.It
.

was moved by Mr. Connoyer
that a committee of three be appoint-
ed

¬

to take into consideration the
advisability of new legislation in the
interests of school matters.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy moved that the sup-
erintendent

¬

ba added. Motion anc
amendment adopted.-

By
.

Mr. Gibson , authorizing the sec
retarytogive notice to the architec-
of the Cass street school buildiug thai
the arches and partition walla of the
building were not satisfactory , anc
that the board would not accept the
building until the unsatisfactory por-
tions

¬

were made good Adopted.-
M"ssrs.

.

. Connoyer , Bloom and Ken-
nedy were appointed as tha specia
committee on the subject of legisla
tlon.Mr.

. Connoyer moved that the ser
vicesof the carpenter at present en-
gaged by the committee on buildings
and property be dispensed with anc
the committee be authorized to em-
ploy

¬

a mechanic to make any neces-
sary

¬

repairs on buildings. Carried.-
Mr.

.

. Marsh called the attention o
the board to the uncertainty of get-
ting

¬

into the new school building and
the importance of taking some steps
to relieve the over-crowded house.
Also , if it was still to be occupied ,
the old Cass cti'eet school house mua-

i'bo banked up to be made comfortable
or lowered to the ground b." jack-
screws.

-
.

A motion instructing the commit-
tee

¬

on buildings and property to have
the building lowered and banked up
was carried.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy moved thatrr commit-
tee

¬

of three bo appointed to take
suitable steps for relieving the over-
crowded

¬

rooms of the North School ,
the said committee to consist of the
president secretary and Mr. Staley.-
Adopted.

.
.

On motion the board adjourned.-

AT

.

HIOKMAN'S , New Zephyr.-

Do

.

your shopping at Kurtz's , tt-

Go to the OMAHA TOY STORE ,

513 Fourteenth street , between Farn ¬

ham and Douglas , for anything in the
toy lino. The largest and bast ee-

lected stock in the city-

.dtf
.

H. POHLJIAN , Proprietor.

Warm Mittens at Knrtz'a. t-t

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !

The Omaha Fur Manufacturer ,
Henry G. Rlchter , { la to be found op-

posite

¬

the postoffice. o26-tf

Warm leggings at Kuril's. tt-

A Fine line of samples of New
Year Cards at THE BEE Job Room.
Call in time and leave your orders.

Always fresh Oysters at Tizzard's-

.A

.
'

- . - tf

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY-
.AiKuBiz's

.
STOKE !

AT KURTZ'S STOBE !

Immense Redaction in Ribbons !

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS'
WORTH

To be sold for §2,000 !

Read this Price Liat !

Read this PriceLisUN-

OB. . 4 and 5 Satin Ribbon lOo-

Nos.7 and9 " H 15c-

No. . 12 " 20c-

Nos. . 4 and 5 Satin and Groa
Grain 10c-

No. . 7 Satin and Groa Grain 15c-

No. . 9 " " " " 20c-

No. . 12 " " " 30o-

A larga lot of Fancy Rib'bonB at
Half Price !

SASH RIBBONS !

Reduced from 83.00 to 1.50 per

Reduced from 05.00 to 2.60 per
yard !

Only this one loti No more can to
had at these pricesi!

HOLIDAY GOODS ! !

AT KURTZ'S STORE !

AT KURTZ'S STORE !

Three hundred dozen Linen Hand *

kerchiefs at very low prices.
See new Silk Girdles at Kurtz's.
See new Hoods at Kurtz's. |
See new Leggings at Kurtz's.
See new Mittens at Kurtz's.
See cow Wool Jackets at Kurtz's.
See new Fancy Goods at Kurt's.-

KURTZ'S

.

STORE , GREIOBTON BLOCK ,

NEAR POSTOFFICE.

All the newest and latest designs in
cut glass bottles just received at Ish
& McMahoc's , 13 1 Farnham street.-

AT

.

HIOKMAN'S , New Zephyr.

See now goods at Kurtz's.
See new goods at Kurtz's.
See new goods at Kurtz's , t-t

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Beautiful designs in solid and plri ,
; ed cnp3 , suitable forholiday presents-
Full line of plated and solid table cut-

eryspeca
-

and eye-gla'saes , atWhipple-
lcMillan

,
& Co.'s , Crelghton block ,

15th street 63t-

500MENS' , BOYS'AND CHIL-
DREN'S

¬

OVERCOATS AND ULS-

TERS
¬

TO BE CLOSED OUT RE-

GARDLESS
¬

OF COST , AT POL-
AOK'S.

-

. 6tf-

Do your shopping at Kurtz's , t-t

Just opened , at Saxe's drug store,

corner of 13th and Farnham street ,

one of iha largest , best tmdfinestlol of
Holiday Goods ever shown in Omaha ,

Call early and take your choice. GSt-
A i _ * *

New Engravings at Hospe's.-

Lubin's

.

, Coudray's , Colgate and
Palmer's extracts in bulk in any
quantity for sale

byIsu

Died.
ATKINSON On December 7 , 1880,

Gracie , only daughter of Alexander
and Temperance Atkinson , aged 3

years , 2 months and 82 days. Fu-

neral
¬

at St; Barnabas church , ou
Thursday afternoon , at 2 o'clock.
Friends of the family are invited to-

be present. '
Strangers , visit Kurtz's store , t-t

Just received at TIIE BEE Job
Rooms the nicest line of diminutive
Paper and Envelopes and Cards , suit-

able

¬

for Children's Birthday Parties.
Call and see them-

.NEARLY

.

CLOSED OUT !

Our Cloaks nnd Dohlmans !

Our Cloaks and Dohlmans !

Our Cloaks andDohlmans !

Save coney ! Save money !

Save money ! Save money !

Buy them at Kurtz's !

Buy them at Kurtz's ! t-t

ATTENTION , HOOKS.

All the members of thia company
are requested to attend this oveningat
8 o'clock sharp the regular monthly
meeting. JULIUS TREITSCHKE ,

Secretary.

THE CREIOHTON ,
A first-class hotel in every respect , is
situated on the northwest corner o

Thirteenth and Cipitol avenue. This
now home is newly and elegantly fur-

nished throughout , and the table anc

bill of fare will compare favorably
with the best in the land. Give it a-

trial. . No runner at the Depot.
"ct29eodtf-

Sculley again on the track. He be-

gins the feat of walking 2,000 miles

in 31 days at the Board of Trade sa-

loon on Thursday morning atG o'clock-

.He

.

walks 50 miles the first day anc

adds one mile each day , makinz 465

miles the last six days. dec7t2

New Encrnvings at Hospe's,

Call at the BEE job rooms and ex-

amine

¬

something nice in the way oJ

Fine Papetries , suitable for invita-

tions

¬

toweddings , balls , private mas-

querade parties , sociables and con ¬

certs.

For Sale Six-horse power Baxter
engine and boiler, In good repair.
Apply at BEE offica. no4tf

SHOW GASES
., JUHCIMCTURKD BT

O. CT. "WZ3L3DE ,
1317 CASS ST. , OMAHA , NEB-

.t3"A
.

good assortment always on hand. * !

MERCHANT TAILOR ,
Is prepared to make Pints , Soils and otercoat-
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to suit.

One Door West or fTrnlckBtianfa
lOly-

OKDER OF ATTACHMENT-
.Slorrh

.
Hsru'.ter , plaintiff , vj. B. Murray, flrgt

name unknown , defendant.
Before Luther R. Wright, Justi o of the Peace

of Douglas County , Aekmka.-
On

.
the 1st day of November , A. D. 1SSO , said

justice issued an Order of Attachment in the
afore action for the sum ot 16.5 .

Omaha Novembir th , 1830-
.MORKIS

.
ELGUTTEB.-

By
.

DIMS BLOOM , hia Attorney. n7 !t

A. W. NASON-

.E
.

ITTIST ,
Omci"Jacob's B ek , corner Capltol >AT8. and

lEth Street, Omaha , Neb.

THE DAILY BEE
the Latest Home nd Te-

w ; of tb DJ.* I

SPECIAL NOTICES.S-

OTIOE

.
Advertisements To Let For 8la"-

OSt, Found , Wants , Bo&nlln ? Ac. , trill be la-
Kited In tbeae columns once (or TEN CENTS
wr llni ; *ch nbsoqaentln ortlonFIYE GENTS

*r Una. The first Insertion corer loaa than
IWENTT-FIVE OEMTS.-

TO

.

ICAKUOHET-

.CJC

.

<? AAATO LOAN At 8 per cent inta-
i50uUUU cat , n rams of $2000 and u p-

wardi
-

for 1 to 6 years' time on first claw Ira pro v-

ed city and farm property. Apply at BKMIS
teal Estate and Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas

Bt3. 278eodtt-

TO LOAN-Catl at Law Offle *
DLTHOMA8. Room 8. Crelghton Block

ONKY TO LOAN 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M1 . Edward * Loan Agency. novJ2tf-

HiLP RANTED

Asoodh-mse-kcercr , 11C9 F rn
ham street , up ttain. 3M (

Fir t-cU s fem l cook , itCom-WANTED TTons ? . EUlr , Neb. NICKjLA-

SW ANTED Kaipluyment (or horse and wagon.-
E.

.
. A. UARR'S' :! , 16th and Nlcho'aa atiT-

TTAN1ED A teams'cr. Apply to L. Du-
gW

-

Ban, 1112 South 13th St. 25-8

Furnished rr.om fcr two men ,
WANTED from Pojtoffics. Address No.
831. 209 siS-

tEOOM MATE WANTED Address J. H. P
Bee office. 7-3

All Omaha know that the
WANTED Et. Jotm Is the KKO rf Sewing

s offlce on IFth St. . 849tf-

FOfiRfcHTrlGU8 S AMD USD.

BBNT. House , four rooms , eoilth end
FOB street , 35.00 per mouth. Enquire ol

. L , MeCagus , rcil estate agent , opposite post-
fllci

-

913-eod-3t

RENT Two fu nlshfd rocrfi. Apply
southwest corner Eighteenth street and

Capitol avenue. 5-10

RENT Furnished rooms with or with ¬

FOB hoard. Best of reference given aid re-

quired
¬

; 277 Fambam street. 2411-

rjlOK RENT Furnished room Mr centlitnan-
D only , southeast cor. 12th anil Haniey 27-

T10B[ BENT IIouss with 13 rorna on the co-
rPnr

-
of 13th and Chicago forrci.t by iimothy-

Kelly. . C tf

RENT House in Shul.'u 2M trtdftion ,
FOR ' per month. W. S1UKUAL , rwo 0 ,

CreiKhton Block. S35tf-

OTORE FOB BKNT First flo.jr And basement.
3 Apply to Gouli & Uorri ! ! , 1W)3) Farnham St" 89t-tt

BENT A furnished , south fiont roomFOB at No 1012 r'arnham 3t tailfT-

TtOR RENT Thai excellent dwelling honsa S-

.I

.
I; E. corner ot 121 and Cillfofnia streets.

Well , cistern Mid barn. Apply to John Gu Id ,
1005 Farnham St. 839-f!

FOB RENT Ewelhng house S. E. corner of
and Burt Sts. Excellent barn , cisterns

MdwMl ; rentchwp. Apply to C. A. Merrill ,
1005 Farnham St. . , . 840-tf

BENT Cottage , on 5th and Pirie titt ! ,FOB house , eight roomson3d and CasaSta
Enquire J. P. Roe , S. E. Cor. 12th and Farnl-
am.

-

. 696-tf

RENT 2 furnished rooms over Mer ¬

FOB Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodtre streets. . 2S9tfS-

ALE. .

OFFERS . ,A SPLENDID LIST 0BEMIS In Houses , Itcisi F. nns and
jnds. In his new column on 1st roco

SALE Business house and grocery stock ,
> Restaurant attached. AdJresj R. Cruffin ,

Aurora , Neb. 9-1 m

SALE Ho'so poner machine and cordFOR tench and saws. Apply next the Bee
oBlce. . 9202-

.10K

.
bALK Two doao carriages , at A. J.

Simpsou's. Dll-tf ,
T OTS. FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Leo
IJ over BEMIS' new column of bargains on lg
age

K SALK Coltouwood Iamber of all sizes , t-

HKDMOND'S. . Slxt flnth-st. 518tM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

T 0ST In going from Tr nliy Rectory to theJj U. P. depot , a seal sUn manuscript cover
with manuscript. The finilcrwill confer a favor
by returning it to the Rectory 31-7

A dark roan horse , soma white
feet , sore on left shoulder. Any information

* s to hU whereabout may be left at Foatcffico ,
OmJha. W. U. DAHNELS. 3 !'

A receipt bo k. containing.sornU valfl-
LOST receipts , book was left in Post office on-

monev on'er' desk. > indcr will please leave at-
Postofflce. . JOLIAC. DAFNKLL. 31-7

HILL'S MANUAL NOTICE :
'

R. S. PEALE , of Council Bluffs , Iowa , is no-

nnier General Agent for. the sia! of HILL'S
MANUAL OF SOCIAL AND BUSINESS
FORMS. We having terminated his agency for
trued and sufficient reasons ; and wo hereby
CAUTIO N the public against bom ? Imnoaod up-
on

¬

, by unscrupulous m-n. who attempt to "i alm-
eft" a SPURIOUS nark on them instead ot-

'Hill's Minnil. " tno bboKttheypwant orsub ¬

scribed for. MOS S WAKREN i" CO. , Publish-
ers

¬

of Hill's Mtnual , 103 SUta t. , ChicaRO-
Nov. . 6th. 1833. 10-J7

FOUND InNor'hOmahaaepotte <I alfabout
diys old. Owner cm have

amo by calling at North Western brewery ,
Cumlng street , and r.ayiag for tbisnot'ca. 2117-

CJTRAYED A hlte and r d spotted cow about
J 6 years old. Auy Information as to her

whereabouts will be thankf ull nceiredatU. P.
Meat Maiketjnth nd W b or. S-7

Absolutely Pure.l-

lade
.

from Grape Cream Tartar. No otho1
preparation makes such llprht , flaky hot breach
or luxurious pastry. Can bo eaten by dypeptic
without fear of the lls resulting from heavy _
digestible food.

Sold only.ln c IMS all Grocers-
.nn

.
n fVnwniR Cn. N w

DISEASES OF THE EYE ,

Ear and Throa-

t.DR

.

L. B. GEADDY5
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNCIST *

Office Over Kennard's ] Drag Store
Corner of 14th and Douglas Sts.-

novlS3m

.

VINEGAR WORKS )

EBNST KREBS , Manager ,
Manufacturer of all kinds o-

fJcra St Bet. 3th aid loth. OMAHA , SSB-

.mi.

.

. A. S. PEISDEKY ,

CONSULTING PHYSICIAN

EAS PERMANFNTLT LOCATED HIS VXD'-
ICAI. . OFFICE ,

iit Tenth Street, OHAHA"NEBRASKA

Offering tls Bcrrlces in all departments ro
medicine anJ rnrpery , both in irencral an
pedal praclbe acute and chronic diseases. Ca-

ba consulted night and day, and mil Tldta
part of the city and county on receipt of lett-

tolexnm
r day at home. Samples wor-
fr . JAddreas Stlnaon & Co

Portland , Me. "

J.H.FLIEGEL&GO.
Successors to J. H. THIELE,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

AT=TA

ONE MILLION ACRES

ox*

CHEAP LAND
XBff

EASTERN NEBRASKA,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres
TC-

WTDOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles fromDmalia ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long lime and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farina in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List ol

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Real Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug-
lad County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
can show good titles.

Slaps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale *

beautiful lota fronting conth la Imc &
Selden's Ada ; for $450 half cash.

louse and lot, 'Oil and Podi; * . . . . $ 3,09-
0Iouo and lot near Bnvmell Hall 2,100-
Vo oew houses and fall lot , rents for

4SOperyear 4,000
Jew brick house , 21x25. li etory, with 3
lots _ 2,000

louse and lot Webster et 1,60-
0arjtehou, e and come riot 6,000-
o.rge house fulllot , California st 4,000

Residence and 4 full lot ) , St. Mary's ave. . 5,600
louse and small lot, south of depot. . . . . 950
louse and smill lot, poutn of depot 635

Residence property , Kdnntzi and Hath'a
add 6,500-

rine residence property t. , 10,000
louse and lot , 22d and Uarner 1800
louse and lot , Nelson's addition 2,700
louse and lot Shinn'g addition. . . .' 1,600-
tesidenceand corner lot 3,005-
tcslJcnco (cash ) 7,500-
lealdedca 8,000
Residence 6,600
loose and one-half lot 1.C5-
Cfbreo houses and corner lot 7,600
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 (eet front , I6.h street 3,70-
0Ure house ami corner lot 6,500
Residence and three lots 6,500
Tire house and corner two-thirds of cor-

ner
¬

lot 1,100-
Housa and small lot , Casa street 2,10-
0Hauseandlot , 27th near Farnham l.OO-

TBOQQS&HILL. .

Brick house and corner lot 1Z.
Small home and foil lot, Coming * st 2,35 (
Hcnso and lot, 23d Btreet 3,20 (
House and full lot , worth {4,000 for 5,50(

Fmebfick reiidence iso(

Brick residence 6,661
House and corner lot l 554
Kew two-story house and corner lot 4 zK
Residence and full lot , Farnham st 6,50
House and one acre , 18th street 3,00(
House and half lot, 18th street 2,2 X

House and lot , Shinn's addition j
House and half lot , Cass strret 1H
House and naif lot , CMS Street 1,451
Residence and two lots , Capitol Hill 7.CKX

Elefsant brick residence 2 full lots 16,601
Finest residence in. the city 16,001
Residence property *. 17,00-
iBesiden 0 property 17.5C-
IResidence. . . . . . . . . . . 6,60i
House and lot , Shinn's addition 1,201
Souse and lot , Rhinn's > dditfon l,6O-
Housaand lot,2ithand Farnbam ] ,4x(
House and lot , 27th and Douglas $871
House and full lot , Izardit l,7fi-
Kew house and 1 } lot 2,20
Residence property 7,60
Residence property, verv fine 13,501
House and lot, Horbach'a addition 1,50
Residence , Farnham st 6,00-
Ilonse and Jlot 1 block from Court-

House and i lot 1 block from Court-
House 2,23

House and corner lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,400

Home and Ut , Nicholas street ioHouse and 1 acre , Glees' addition

House and lot , llth street 900
Large buildingand six lots , 1 mile out. . . 4,001
House and lot on Davenport 3,601
Home and J lot , near depot 1,501
House and t lot , near depot SQI

House and lot , South Avenn * 1,00-
1Bou e and lot, Shinn'g addition 1,90
Residence , Konntze and Ruth'f add 2,60
Residence property , Kounue and Ruth's

addition 5,000
Residence prcpertr , south part cf town. . 2,501
House and i lot , Webster st 2,701
Horse and 5 acres at barracks 70
House and lot , Armstrong's addit'n 1,00
House and lot , South 11 st
House and lot , Eountze and Ruth's ad-

dition 8.60C
Residence and J lot 2,70
House and lot , 16th st 3,-

600Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

1408 Fara , St , , Omaha , deb,

JTJ
Immense Stock for

FALL AND WiNTEH
Fine Cnstom-3Iadc

Men's Suits ,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.

WINTER OVERGJAT-

STor Men ,
Boys , and

Children.U-

ndcrWeur
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises, at-

Trices to SiiH Al

W-

MVFarnham Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS R DEVLI-

NTIEHIED

00. ,

BOSTON
CLOTHiF1-

RNHAS STREET ,

MARHOFFS TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
largest and best assortment cf

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP. ,
117 14th St. , 3 Doors North of Douglas St.

ORCHARD & BEAM. DEWEY & STONE ,
J.B.FRENCH &C-

GKOOEKS
C7.AJOMAHA.

.
tisn.

OMAHA

" BJ JbCIO ,
OMAHA.

,

1

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of.-

AHSTID. G-OOIDS
337 ZS-

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEW1NG MACHINE
Gives universal S. tisfnction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pnblic lavor.

The White Kwhine justly claims to be the
best made , the &r esfc running, the simplest in

construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market.
The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far thia year 'are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the [Omaha Office. ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
Cor. Davenport and 15Ih Sts. Orrm-

lia.WM.

.

. F. STOETZEL ,
Has tha exclusive sale of the

G-OLID OOIIsT-
STOVE. .

The Gold Coin is this season the favorite of Chicago , is prefer-
cd

-
above all other Stoves , comes both plain and h ghly orna-

mented
¬

has the new patent grate and flre-pot. hat -win outwear
halfdozen of any other. The Gold Coin w ghsitore by fittylbff ,
than any other Stove of its size in the market, and is , therefore ,
more durable than any other Stove , is strictly -warranted in every
respect, ic requires no salesman to selli* as city reference soils
"VTitnout trouble. Oor. 10th and Jackson.


